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TiiE Democracy of tii: county are
tbout to tnguge in the publication of
certi?r.t';3 expressive of mumamu
views . iLe lute Couvertion. ami ex-- ;

reaive of their views on a change
from tLa Deiegnte Svstem to that
which jfives every man a chants for
Lcuiinatiun. From the present out-
look, tLe prediction, that the names
of the whole Democratic party in
this County w??I be in print within the
next two mi rths, does not 6eem un-

reasonable. It is no idle whim that
agitates them. It is more than whim

r caprice. It is fundnmental doc-

trine tiut is at stake. Men are noth-
ing ; principle is everything, and Lists
forever.

Last Thursday the Republicans of
JIaine D. F. Davis for
Governor. In its resolutions on the
money question it expresses its be-

lief " now, as always, in good honest
money for the people, and it opposes
an irredeemable paper currency as the
worEt oure that can be irflicted upon
a nation. It rej lices that govern-
ment promises to pay are now kept
und that the paper currency of the
country is redeemable on demand ia
coin, so that now the dollar of the
laborer is as good as the dollar of the
capitalist Ic condemns all schemes
to tamper with the currency of the
2ep,e unJ thereby nnatttla public
onfidence, now happily fast being

restored."

During the Democratic State admin-

istration of 1853, there was aa over-

issue of Df crly one hundred thousand
dollars of State bends. Whether it
was a mistake, or whether it in a clear
clean steal of that amount by the ad-

ministration then in i ow.r, is not clear.
If a Republican administration bad
done f jcii a tbir.;;, it would he called a
e;oii. A Legislative committee bas
been appointed to investigate the mat-

ter and find out who bad the bogus or
over-isu"- bunds, and to report a'd
about the matter as they find it. Tbe
committee was in session At I'biiadel-jhi- a,

last week, but late intelligence
reports that they have no information
that is satisfactory as to how and by
whom tbe over issue was nade.

It is said that the .Shermans like
the r' iin 3 of the European aris-ijOi';i',-y.

A correspondent of M-
eddles Sunday Times says : " I heard
General Sherman one day descrilie a
visit to the pftirLl quiirters cf rrince
Bismarfk. From tiis desrlt,tiou the
the rgiws wo-ilx- l not do for a messe-
nger in Wa&Iiagton. Gt.iersl Sher-

man said ie found the old ilini.' ter
in a large room without a cat pet.

Think of that I without a carpet, yon
iwvive liTV.lred-dolla- r clerks, whose

tiea.I the tlovery wa'ks of
Palestine on carpets that cost six dol-1-t- rs

a iti thee cheap times! At a
coarse pine tabic, strewed with books
und papers, sat Bismarck in a hard
chair. Xe?r him, at a similar table,
was 'a is secretary. No mirrors, cost
iiipj hundreds of dollars, no fine paint-
ings, no lace curtains."

The Democrats in Congress have
quite a time caucusing over what
tiuy Uiall d with Senator Biyard,
lie iifiv'- - iukm such a 6tand in favor
of hjnest money. Senator Bayard is
an honest man, the scion of honest
Ktock, and cannot help favoring hon-
est money, and that's tha very reason
the whitewashed Democratic leaders

Congress are fighting Li"i. Such
men as Senator Bryard among Dem-
ocratic leaders ere scarce.

The gathering of the Journalists
by the shore of tb ea, nt Cape May
list week, was the largest assembly
of editors that ever convened in one
HxhIv. Su::h assemblies mast. n the
nature of things, be productive of
jctu results.

SorriiiJis newspapers insist on it,
that the Liains of the South are not
in Congress. That's just what the
man from Texas said. He said it is
nothing but backbone or stubborn-
ness the Democracy have in Con-

gress.

Gkeeseackees are numerous in
Maine. They have swallowed nearly
the entire Democratic party. Their
candidate for Governor, J. L. Smith,
is said to be a bondholder, and when
lie touches hard pan, is a hard money
man.

When the llepublican party came
into power the National paper could
not find people to take it at 12 per
e nt ; now the people are glad to
take it at 4 per cent

" Pr.oTESTAvr school houses are now
sacked occasionally in Ireland. The
Bib!es found are thrown into the sea.
And yet the Irish people clamor for
home rah' and independence."

m

I'hilaoelpbia has 900 nianufaotor-ie- .
. which give employment to 150,-00(- 1

people, the production of which
is more than any other other city in
the world except London.
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Aa we go to press, a dispatch an-

nounces that 1'resident Hayes has
vetoed what is called the Marshals'
ML"

The question is now agitating p,

Lew Trince Imperii! Napo-
leon got among the Zulus so far from
camp.

A Washisotj. journalist says Alex-

ander 1L Stejihens gives Hayes up in
disgust Now let us hear from the
President,

CoNoiaEtoK as FibIteb has been put
in as the active macagement of the
Jlepiibli-v- Congressional Committee.

Mem3eks of the Editorial excursion
to Cape May last week, caught five
sharks and a monster devil fish.

GjovERxoH Hovt has vetoed a num-
ber cf tills that wue passed by the
Lte Legislature.

Feiday is the day on which the
American eagle will shake himself
and

Ex-G- o vtexob Geabt is to have a
$3,000 monument erected to his

Tbe political situation in Luzerne
and L'tckawanna comities is described
to be as follows, by a writer from
Vilke.Aurre : The political situation

in the counties of Luzerne and Lack
awaca is, however, in one particular,
presenting a threatening aspect, and
only among thoughtful men in these
coal valleys is the full force of the
danger understood. The third party

known here as the National-Labor-part- y

is cntroled by a few shrewd,
designing demagogues, men who have
no material interests here, and being
bankrupt in pocket and reputation,
rL-- k nothing by resorting to desper-
ate expedients. These men make
little ado in asserting that they know
the road that leads to victory for
their P'iU-t- in the ensuing election,
and it is fully comprehended in that
one word strike ! Everybody here
understands that bnt for the strikes
and riots of 1877 the 'workingnien's
party" would not have succeeded in
electing Stanton judge, Kinney sher-if- i,

and the rest of their ticket by a
majority nearly as great as the whole
vote of either of the other parties.
Already threats are heard in numer
ous quarters that if it should become
necessary to insure the success of
the Nationals m these two counties,
strikes will be inaugurated This
much accomplished and it is easy
enough for unscrupulous leaders to
inflame the passions of the more ig-

norant classes and lawlessness in-

evitably follows. If these leaders
can then succeed in so working upon
the passions of their duped fol.owers
as to cause them to commit acts that
will necessitate the calling out of the
State troops, as they did in 1S77, the
result would inevitably bo the uniting
of the masses of the woikingmen on
candidates selwted from their own
number ; their ejection would be
equally sure.

From the Burlington liawki-re- , (Kt-(.-)

If, children, you take away all tbe
viscera, that is, the luogs and liver and
things, from tbe cavity of tbe trunk cf
jour body, and rub your finger up and
down tbe back of thid cavity, you will
find a bouy column, corrugated like a
washboard, reaching from tbe neck to
tbe lugs. It is made of little, flat,
round pieces of bone, like so man;
bungs, piled oo lop of each other, ouly
these bung of bone are very rough and
jagged ai tbe edges. Each ot these
buugs is what your doctor calls a ver-

tebra. Now, all these vertebra form
together a solid pillar that gives sup
port to the trunk. At the back ot this
column is a sharp edge formed by what
are called tbe spiu:, that is, tbe un
even tips of the arches of tbe vertebra? ;

voa can feel them on your own back.
Then there is a hollow ring in each ver-
tebra, that is called the arch, and all
these bellow rings or arches make tbe
spinal canal. o, then, all things the
bodies, arshes and fpine?, that makeup
each vertebra tege'her, make what your
family phjsieiAn calls the "vertebral

I iM.'nmn ' nH whit ll fttA rdt nf na
ca.'.' the "back-bon- e "

WriJ that is wl.at is the matter with
President i.'aye. just now. lie has it
Has it the wort way.

STATE ITEMS.
There are 1-

-0 pensioners is Luzerne
county.

All the tanneries of the State are
over run with orders.

A number of horses died in Mont-
gomery couuty from eatiug green wheat.

Tbe Mayor of Reading has issued
his prouUiiUiameuto forbiddiug tbe use
of tire-wor- in that city ou the 4ih of
July.

A disease reeembhng quinsy has ap-

peared among horses in tbe eastern part
of tbe State.

Jobu T. Perdue, who was convicted
of perjury by the But.er county court,
bas been sentenced to three years in
tbe penitentiary and to pay a fine of
$50U and costs.

Miss Mary Jane Rahey, who resided
alone, two miles east of llockrille,
L'auphin county, as found dead in ber
bed early on Saturday morning. There

' are strong suspicions 'bat the lady was
murdered, as it was geoerally believed
fibe bad money concealed about tbe
bouse.

Miss Ann May, of Charlestown, Tioga
county, was killed by lightning oo Mon-

day night a week. Others la the stmt
room with ber were uninjured. Tbe
bolt struck tbe ridge of be roof, pass-
ing down to a bed-roo- ou the second
floor, and shivering a bed to pieces in
whicb John Ilalford lay sick of typhoid
fever. Ilaiford was uninjured, but the
lightning tore a sash out of a wiudow
and carried it several rods.

John Robinson, a Frankstown town-

ship, Cambrit county, farmer, tjok his
horses into lbs woods on Thursday a
week, to haul rood. He left tbem
stand, and madn a few strokes witb bis

axs into tbe trtuk of a dead tree, whicb

fell snddeni.' and struck both horses,

killing one instantly al' breaking the
skull bone and knocking aa ere cut o.
tbe other.

John II. Miller, of Heading, Pa ,
whose disappearance on Thursday a
week created considerable excitement,
bas returned home with his friend. He
was to have been married on the day be
disappeared, and the fact of bis disap-
pearance caused many reports to be
circulated that he bad been murdered.

In the eastern part of tbe State tbe
game laws have tended, in the protec-
tion of birds, to increase tbe robins to
euch an extent that large flocks of tbem
are destroying the cherry crop and in-

juring other truit trees.
C. E. Ilershey died at Mcunt Joy,

Lancaster county. Pa , on the 28th of
J uoe, from the effects of injuries re-

ceived at the bands of Lewi Sowers.
Tbe particulars of tbe affair are about
as follows : An old grudge existed be-

tween the two about tbe trifling sum of
fifty cents, which one owed tbe otbet.
On Thursday 19'. the two men were
engaged in patting iu a boiler at tbe
flour mill of J. M. Braudt. Ilershey
was standing in a doorway four feet
above the railroad track, when Sowers
came np and pok a few words, after
whicb be knocked ilershey down. Tbe
latter in falling straek his bead on tbe
track, rendering t.iia insensible. Blood
trushed from bis mouth, nose and ears.
He was carried to his home, where be
died, as stated. Sowers was taken to
jail, after refusing to enter bail. When
notified of the death of Ilershey be
showed no sorrow, but instead said be
was glad of it. Both men are o! J resi-

dents of Mount Joy, each being neir'y
fifty year of age and having large fam-

ilies. They were both under the influ-
ence of liquor at tbe time of the

Veto of the Judiciary Bill.

The President Consider it an Effort to
Defeat the Uuforctmtht of a Law.

WAonixoTns, June 23 The following is
the text of the President's message vetoing
tbe bill to which it refers :

To Ihe Houtt of R.prtientatittf. After a
careful examination ot the bill entitld "An
act making appropriations for certain judicial

1 return it herewith to the House
of Representatives, in which it originated,
with tbe followirg objections to its approv-
al : The general purpose of the bill is to
provide fur certain judicial espennes of the
porernnient for the fiscal tear endirg June j

3U, 18S0, for which the sum ol $J,ti00,OoU
is appropiiated.

Ir IT Stood Alo.ni;.

These appropriation) are required to keep
in operations the general functions of the
Judicial Department of the government, and
if this part of the bill stood alone, there
would be no eljttion to its approval. It
contains, however, other provisions to whicb
I desire respectfully to ak your attention.
At the present session ol Congress a major-

ity of Loth Houses, favoring a repal of the
Congressional election laws embraced in
title 20 ol the Revised Statutes, passed a I

measure for that purpose as part of a bill en-

titled "An act making appropriations for the
legislative, executive ni't judicial expenses
ol the government for the fiscal year ending
June SO, and for other purposes."

Usable to Coscia.
Unable to concur with Congress in that

measure, ou tbe 29tli of Mar last t returned
the bill to the House of Representatives, in
which it originated, without my approval,
for that further consideration for which the
Coiistiuuiou prot ides. Ou reconsideration,
the bill was approved by less than two-thir-

ot the House, and failed to become a
law. The election law therefore remain
valid enactment, and the supreme law of th
land, binding not only upon all private citi-

zens, but also alike and equally binding
upon all who are charged witb the duties
snd responsibilities ot the Legislative, Ex- -

ecutive and Judicial Departments of the
government.

To Pf.rtAT ExroRCEHEXT.

It is not sought by the bill before me to
repeal the election laws. Its object is to
defeat their enforcement. The last clause
of the first section is as follows :

" And no art of the money hereby ap-

propriated is appropriated to pay any sal-

aries, compensation, feea or expenses under
or ia virtae of title 20 of the Revised Stat-

utes, or of any provision of said title."
Title 26 of the Revised Statutes, referred

to in the foregoing clause, relates to I hi
elective franchise, and contains the laws

now iu force rtgulating the Congressional
elections. The second section of the bill
reaches much further. It is as follow :

Section 2. That the sums appropriated
in this act for the persons and pub.ic ser-

vice embodied in its provisions are in full
tor such persons and public service for the
fiscal year ending June 3U, ltjhll; and no
department or officer of the government
shall, during said fiscal year, make any con-

tract or incur any liability for future pay-

ment of money uniier any of Ihe provisions
of title 20 of the Rovised Statutes of ihe
United Slates, authorizing the appointment
or payment of general or siccial deputy
marshals for service in connection with elec-

tions or on election day, until an appropri-ti- n

sutlkient for such contract or to pay
such liability shall have first beea made by
law."

This section of the bill is intended to
make an extensive and essential change in

existing laws. The following are provisions
of statutes on the same subject which are
now in force :

"Section 2079. Ko department of the
government shall expeud in any one fiscal

year any sum in excess of appropriations
made by Congress for that fiscal year, or in-

volve the government in any contract for
the future payment of money in excess of
such appropriations."

" Section 2732. No contract or purchase
on behalf of the United States shall be
made unless the same is authorized by law,

or is under an appropriation adequate to its
fulfilment, except iu War and Navy De-

partments, for clothir.g, subsistence, forage,
fuel, quarters, or transportation, whicb,
however, shall not exceed tbe necessities of
the present year."

The object of these sections of tho Re-

vised Statutes is plain. It is, first, to pre.

vent any money from being expended un

less appropriations have been made there-

for; and second, to prevent the govern-

ment from being bound by any contract not
previously authorized bylaw except forcer-tai- n

necessary purposes in tbe War and
Navy Departments.

Under tbe existing laws the failure of
Congress to make the appropriations re
quired for tbe execution of the provisions
of the election laws would not prevent their
enforcement. The right and duty to ap-

point the general and special deputy mar-

shals which they provide for would still re-

main, and the Executive Department of the
government would also be empowered to
incur tbe requisite liability for their com-

pensation.
Its Desiov.

But the second section of this bill con-

tains a Prohibition not fonnd in any previous

jtfc:ilation. Its design is to render election

laws inoper.'i J iKd ,u,ter durin?
It is acnitht to accom-

plish
the next fiscal year.

this by omitting to appelate c,one--
T

fr their enforcement and by cxpressi J""
bibiting any department or officer of the
government from incurring any liability un-

der any of the provisions of Title 26 of the
Revised Statutes authorizing the appoint-

ment or payment of general and special
deputy marshals for service on election
days, until an appropriation sufficient to pay
such liability shall have first been made.

Deprives thi President or Necessary
Meahs.

Tbe President is called upon to give his
affirmative approval to positive enactments
which in effect deprive bim of tha ordinary
and necessary means of executing laws

s'lll left on tbe statute book, and embraced
within his constitutional duty to see that
the laws are execute !. If bo approves the
bill, and thus gives to such positive enact-

ments the authority of law, be participates
in the curtailment of his means of seeing
that tbe law is faithfully executed, while
the obligation of the law and of the cousti-tutioc- al

duty remains unimpaired.
Special Depctt Marshals.

The appointment of special deputy mar-

shals is not made by statute a spontaneous
act of authority on the part of any execu-

tive or judicial officer of the government,
bat is accorded as a popular right of the
citizens to call into operation this agency
for securing tbe parity and freedom of elec-

tions in any city or town having 20,000 in-

habitants or upward.
Section 2021 of the Revised Statutes says

it is in the power of any two citizens of
such city or town to require of tbe marshal
of the district tbe appointment of these
special deputy marshals. Thereupon tbe

- 4

duty of the m become imperative,
and its would expose bim
to o.lieial mandate or piiuishment, or to re-

moval (nun office by the President, a the
circumstances of his conduct might require.
The bill now before me neither revokes this
popular right of citizen nor relieves the
marshal of the duty imposed by law, nor
tbe President of bis duty to see that this
law is faithfully executed.
No Gexeral Discission or rna General

Election Laws.
I forbear to enter again upon any general

discussion of tbe wisdom and necessity of
election laws, or of the dangerous and un-

constitutional principle of this bill, that the
power vested in Congress to originate ap-

propriation involves the right to compel
the Executive to approve any legislation
which Congress may aee fit to attach to such
bills, under penalty of refusing means need-

ed to carry ou essential functions of the
government.

The President's Views.
My views on these subjects have been suf-

ficiently presented in the special messages
sent by me to tbe House of Representatives
during their present session. What was
said in those messages I regard aa conclu-

sive as to my duty in regard to tbe bill be-

fore me. The arguments urged in those
communications against tbe repeal of elec-

tion law and against the right of Congress
to deprive the Executive of that separate
and independent discretion and judgment j

which the Constitution confers and requires,
are equally cogent in opposition to this bill.

Tli's measure leaves the powers and duties
of the supervisors of elections untouched.
Tbe compensation of those officers is pro-

vided lor under permanent laws, and no
liability for which an appropriation is now

required would therefore be incurred by
their appointment. But the power of the
national government to protect them in the
discharge of their duty at the polls would
be taken away. The State may employ both
civil and military power at t!.e elections,
but by this bill even the civil authority to
protect the Congressional elections is denied
to the United States. Tho object is to pre-

vent any adequate control by the United
States over the national elections by forbid-

ding the payment of deputy marshals, the
otficeis who are clothed with authority to
enforce the election laws.

The fact that these laws are deemed ob-

jectionable by a majority of both Houses of
Congress is urged as a sufficient warrant for
this legislation. There are two lawful ways

to overturn legislative enactment one is

their repeal ; the other is the decision of a
competent tribunal against their validity.

Tux Effect or the Bill.
TLe effect of the bill is to deprive the Ex

ecutive Department of the government of
tbe means to execute laws whicb have not
been repealed, which have not been de-

clared invalid, aud which it is therefore the
duty of the Executive aud of every olher
department of the government to obey and
to enforce.

1 hare in my former message on this sub-

ject expressed a willingness to concur in
suitable amendment for the improvement
of the election laws, but I cannot consent to
this absolute and entire repeal, and cannot
approve legislation which seek to prtvent
their enforcement.

RUTHERFORD B. HAVES.
ExECi TtvE M ission, June 2'!, 179.

STATE ITEMS.
Nineteen cars per day Are turned out

of tbe shops of the Llarrisou.g car
company.

Near Tiiusville, I'a., when Mrs. Jas.
Devlin went to put her five-ye- old
boy to bed, be was missing, and a twi-

light search fouud hiui drowned io an
eight-fe- et oil tank.

One of the patients at tbe asylum
committed suicide, last Friday morning.
He was among a gang of men from that
institution who were engaged in fencing
in tbe lot of gronud above town which
was reclaimed from swampiness by
draining. He wandered away, but
was missed in a few niiuntes, and search
for bim was instituted. His bat was
discovered floating down the canal, bat
this at first was considered a ruse to
favor bis escape. It was not till some
bours after tbat bis body was found in
tbe canal. The name of the deceased
was Clem. Moore. He was sent to tbe
institnlion from Susquehanna county.
His form of insanity bad been mani-

fested by a desire to set fire to build-

ings. Danville Intelligencer.
Last Wednesday William Cnnning-ban- i

was killed near Birmingham, Hunt-
ingdon county, I'a. An exchange pub-
lishes the following relative to him, and
bis tad end : Mr. Cunningham had been
in tbe employ of the railroad company
in tbe capacity of watchman for the
past twenty-tw- o years on the section on
which be met bis fate At tbe time of
tbe accident lie bad just signaled tbe
Philadelphia express east, when the
second section of fast line ronnded the
enrve and struck him, throwing him on
the pilot of tbe eastward bound train,
and by it be was thrown back on the
track of tbe westward bound train, the
wheels of the car passing over and hor-

ribly mangling bim. Both legs were
cut off, bis face crashed to an unrecog-
nizable mass, and bis neck broken. Tbe
deceased was upwards of 70 years of

GEXERAL ITEMS.
Jacob Leatberman, a farm band, was

kiid by !htning while lying ia a
barn at Pa i'C r lMt Thursday.

It M. Wilson, o.' Morgan county,
Ky., cut a bee-tre-e last week which was

three and one half feet in diameter auJ
contained ten feet of solid honey. Some
pieces of tbe comb were six feet in
length.

Farmers at Wichita, Kansas, are
hauling buffalo bones into town every
day. There bas just opened in Wichita
a good market. Tbe bones are gath-

ered in Harper and Barbour counties,
where they lie in countless numbers,
and are hauled from 50 to 100 miles.

Kentucky has a father of thirty-seve- n

children. He once lived in Rhode
Island, but early saw tbat it would be
necessary to move out of tbat State.

Tbe exploit of a Texan Diana is thus
told by tbe San Saba Sews : Miss
Vaughan, daughter of Mr. Jas. Tangh-a- n,

of Menard connty, ovns a brand of
eattle, and recently, while she was oat
beiding, her dogs chased a Mexican hog
into a thicket. Tbe young giil follow-

ed to aee tbe fight and to protect the
dogs if necessary, for it is well known
that a wild Mexican bog ia a danferons
foe. The bog was getting the mastery
of the dogs, and probably would have
vanquished them bad not Miss Vaugh-a- n

come to tbe rescue witb a club and
killed the beast. It is said tbat Miss
Vanghan, besides having tbe courage to
protect ber property, bas many graces
and charms worthy of imitation by any
one.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Senator Gordon's ranch is at Ty-T-

Station, Ua. Ii comprises 40,000 acres
of good land. The Senator's stalwart
sou, Hugh H. Gordon, is the manager
of the ranch in bis father's abseuce.
He is au enthusiastic sheep farmer, and
is just starting witb a flock of 1,700.
Tbe ranch is being enclosedfitb walla
built by negro convicts, who, accordiug
to the Georgia system, are leased out
under Contract. Already seven miles
of wall bars been put np. Seuator
Gordon will make bis 40,000 acres one
vast sheep ranch.

Mr. Uoadley showed us a few days
ago, savs the Lawrence (Kan.) JourHal,
some beads of wheat, a sample of 45
acres, now growing ou the faroc of Mrs.
Mary Macutcben, situated about five
miles from this city. It promises to

j ield 10 bushels to tbe acre. This Mrs.
Macntcben ii a somewhat remarkable
woman. She was left a widow with four
children more than ten years ago. lo
1874, when half tbe people were seared
out of their wits by the grasshoppers,
she contracted for an unimproved farm
for $1,800, which she gave to one of
ber boys. iSlie bas since paid for tbe
land from the surplus products of Ler
own farm of 120 acres. ,aet year she
bought the Bob Allen 'arm of 15v)

t(.- -i at the price of $2,500, one
fourth of which slid bas already paid,
and will pay another fourth trout the
crops of this year. She ruos ber farm
with the aid of ber two sons and with-

out much hired help. This is a good
example of what has been done iu the
midst of what aie called bard times in
Kansas, by a widow leit with a family
of children, and no resources but a
farm of 120 acres.

A dispatoh of last Thursday from
Baltimore says : George V. Bishop, ex--

judge of tbe orpbaus couit, aud ex
judge of this city, was y fouud
guilty, witb Isaso V. M. Helm, of
forging tbe Da:ue of rredenck M

Ketchuui, jr., on a city bond for $18,-40-

Bishop, as judge of tbe orphans'
okiirf in 1 V T t . r .i . ll flit, nam, f

rveicouui, wdo was ouiy ten years oio,
to tbe bond, and through his judicial
influence bad tbe bond taken from the
vault where it was properly deposited
aud placed in a city bank as collateral,
and drew out $4,5JO at one time and
smaller amount at another time. Tbe
defense restel its cae on tbe point that
the signing of a minor's name eouid
not be considered a forgery, and asked
tbat the indictment be quashed. This
was refused, and when tbe case was
submitted, Judge Piukney said : " lt 1

am right in my view of the question of
law presented at the opening, which si.
a matter of first luipression, I think 1

am right in finding both the prisoners
guilty." A verdict to that effect was
accordingly entered. Bishop protests
innocecce of evil intent, and claims
that tbere are $8,000 still unaccounted
for, of whicb be knows nothing.

A sad occurrence took place at Niag-

ara Falls, on tbe '21st ult , aud is nar-

rated as lollows, by dispatch : Mr. and
Mrs. Kowlaud arrived at tbe Falls ou
the 18ih of June, from the west. They
registered at tho Fails Hotel from 24
Hud Martian, Paris, France. They bad
visited tbe various points of interest at
tbe Falls several times, and seemed to
have etjiyed themselves very much.
It was their intention to leave at noon
on the day on whioh the accident occur-

red, for Mew Votk. Tickets by rail-

road bad already been purchased. At
New York they bad been intending to
take tbe first steamer for France. After
breakfast they went out for a last view
of the Falls They walked leisurely to
Goat Island Bridge, whicb they crossed,
taking tbe right ha-r- d road on tbe oppo-
site side, whien 'd tbein to 1 una
Island. Tbey stopped at the Cave of
the W :nd, but concluded after reach-

ing there not to go through. They then
went out on the point where Terrapin
Tower ued to Mand, thence tbey turned
to the Three Sister Islands, which they
reached about half-pas- t nine o'clock.
They crossed to the third island, went
down tbe steps to tbe right, where they
met two gentlemen coming np. Fol-

lowing the exauplo of a boy whom she
siw getting water. Mrs. Rnyland

ber husband for a small sliver cup,
wbicb sbe took, and, stepping to a place
where the bank is little more than afoot
above the water aud where tbe rapids
are exceedingly swift, she stooped to
dip up tbe water aud fell foiward into
the stream. Her husband was looking
in tuulher direction and was a tew steps
fioin brr. ben ber shriek pierced his
ear lie turned and saw bis wile whirled
rapidly to destruction. He became
frantic, and ran for tbe stream, but sbe
was quickly ont of sight. Mr. Row-

land, wbo is a manufacturer of fire arms
in Paris, was married to the lady who
bas met such a tragic fate about two
years agi, and after visiting tbe Paris
Exhibition, started, in October last, for
a pleasure trip around tbe world. Going
through the Suez Canal, India, China
and Japan, they crossed the Pacific
Ocean to San Franuisco, visited Chica-

go, and, as mentioned above, reached
tbe Falls on tbe 18th. He will remain
here for a time, if possible to recover
her body. Tbe body of the lady was
found and taken from tbe water the day
after drowning.

Legal Yoiices.

NOTICE.

AN opportunity will be given to parties
who wish to take stock in the Ferman-

agh building and Loan Association until
the 10th of JULY next ; at which time the
books will be civje- - B of tno
Board of Oirjctors.

E. J.NAS(iU,Sec'y.
June 25, 1879.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
h the Orpkaa$' Court of Jumialu Coy

1 the Kttatt of John H'rtghl, dectattJ.

THE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
Orphan' Court of said county, to

distribute the balance in the bands of Ezra
D. Parker, Executor of John Wright, dee'd,
on bis first partial account, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at bis office
in Miflliutown, on W idxksdav, Jilt 23rd,
1879, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock A.
and 4 o'clock r. a., when and where all per-

sons interested in said estate will present
their claims, oi be forever debarred from
coming in uion said fund.

MASON IRWIN,
June 23, 1879. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Joiepk t'unk, dtceaut.

Letters of AdministrationWHEItEAS estate of Joseph Funk,
late of Walker town.hip. Juniata

connty, having been granted to tbe under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to n.ake immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
tbem without delay to

ABKAM E. S1EBER, JJm'r,
Tbompoontown, JiiniaU couuty, Pa-M-

14. 1879.

Sale Bills of ail kinds prioted on abort
tic at this ofbee.

Ltial jYohce.

II HAL ESTATJi AT

PUBLIC SALE.
Executors cf theundersigned,THE of Erekiel Campbell, deceased,

late of Lack lowusbip, Juniata county, wi"
.,rt- -r t tmhlie sale, ou the premises iu aiu
township, at 1 o'clock, P. , on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER io, 1879,

The following described real estaU, to wij

A larin of limestone and flint lu.3, eonuuu-in- g

OnT A HKKH.
adjoining lands oi John Patterson, ltv

i a .iu... Insrison and others. ine nunn
balance in timber. Tbe improvements area

Two-Stor- y Mansion House,
k' in hen attach

ed ; Tenant House, Bank Barn. Wagon Shed,

Corn Crib, Spring House, aim
b Hidings. A quarry ot good limestone baa

been opened ou the I arm. There are three
springs of good water on tbe premises, one

f which U in the yard. Two OUCHAKDs.
having a variety ot fruit, grace and add
valne to the property. The cleared laud baa

been well limed, ana is in a good state of
cultivation. Tbe tract baa been pateutea,
and the title is indisputable.

Will be sold in pieces, or in one tract, to
suit purchaser.

TE11MS. Ten per cent, to be paid at tbe
time ol sale ; two-thir- or the purchase
money to be paid ou the 1st of April, 1800 ;

the balance to be secured by mortgage.
SAMUEL. KLINE,
MATillAS 6.TLJIP,

Eitmort of Jizckiel Campbell, itii.
June IS, I7t).

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Ju Van-Ar- t, deceased.

OK ADMINISTRATION on
LETTERS of Mrs. Anna Van Art, de-

ceased, lata "I Fsye.te township Juniata
county, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known the same without delay to

J. L. VAN ART,
June 11, 1879. Administrator.

CAUTION NOTICE.
A LL persons are hrreby cantioned against

l. trespissing on the lands ot the under-
signed either io Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose t fishing rr bunting,
or tor any other purjtose.

L. E. Atkikso.
N. A. Lvkihs.

oct.tl-- tf G.S.Li'kiss.

CATTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fih, bnnt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands ol ine unuers.gnea.
Siho.v MinmH. Lcnwicc HBAorw.
Gk. DlFFESnARrCK. YVlLLlAW PfoFLES.
Frederick Hies. Frascis Howir.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, l7tf.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioued against

npon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C (I Shelly
Wm Branthotl'er A H Knrii
HenryS piece David Smith
Catharine Kortx S Owen Evans
John McMbcu Teston Benner
D B Dimin Daniel Spicher
U W Smith JohnLAuker
S J Kurtz J B GaiU-- r

Henry Auker S M Kautl'iuaa
No;ih Cameron J F Dettra
J W llostetler John Lycnra
Christian Kurtz David llunberger
Jesse Fines Arnold V trees

Oct 23, 1878

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againnt

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lauds of the undersigned, in
Mi.lor.l toun.-hi-u, Juniata county.
!lERT GRl51SChR, E. E. Berrv.
Jons Ci sMsi.nAM, 11e.net Cramer.

Dec 11), lblT-- tf

Notice to Trespasser.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons

trespassiug on the lands of tbe
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by Hbing, bunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fire, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with aa tbe law directs.

K. W.
George Spearmas.
M. C. Farra.

maj 11,1879-t- f Mrs. Mart Keelu.

C ACTIO.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, brent
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of Ihe under-
signed.
K M Thompson T 3 Thompson
J B Thompson L F Hudson
Wm ii Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShermer

Oct 9, IS78.

CAI'TION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

J:. allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to flh, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lauds of the undersigned in
Greenwood or SuMjuchann townsbip.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long S Dimra Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

CACTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned sgainit

fishing, gathering berries,
bnildirg fires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of tho undersigned in Fermana-- h
townnhip.

WIT. McLACGnLIN.
may 14, 1879-- tf

CACTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to tth, hnut, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cnt wood or young timber, or ia
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. & J. II. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Ilenr) Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffstall. William Hetrick.
John AJotzer. David Sieber.
Henry Klos. fug", T8

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Michael FaaAr, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration it bonus non
been granted to the under-

signed on the estate or Michael Funk, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mako immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said
estate will present them without delay to

8AMIF.L Fl'NK, Adm'r,
JUexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 9, 1S79.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A. TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Milford township, Juniata couaty, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, tbe rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log House and Frame
Barn. There ia an excellent spring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and fifty
dollars. Inquire at this office.

A LOT OF GROUND ON TnE SOUTH
side of Main street, VcAIisterville, this
county, having thereon erected a Dwelling
House, and Shop or business place, Wash
House, and Spring House, and Stable,
a Well of good water with pump in
it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. The
lot ia well fenced. This is a desirable prop-
erty in the locality in which it is located,
and can be bought at a reasonable price.
For further particulars address

NATHAN GRIFFITH,
MeAUstervilJe, Juniata Co--, Fa.

.jfJI3 K; ATKINSON

attorney-at-law- ,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Ilecting and Conveyancing prompt--

ly attended to , tu place ol

" it nfA
ICBEKT MC'iii"'.

Attorney and Counselor

ne. . first door west
Orrtet on nugo

of the....BelfofJ. i .
building.
- ,tApril ip'j-- "

ATTOSaHEI-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLJNTOVTN, JUNIATA CO-- , PA- -

AH business promptly .MW
the..On Bridge street, opposite

Court House H"--" "
nXviD D. STONE,
av

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFUNTOWN, PA-ff-

Collections ami all proleaaional busi-

ness promptlvattended to.

june 20, 1877 .

AS SOLD,
j-7-

S:

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUN IATA CO., PA.

attended to. Con.promptly
stations in two lang-mges- , Eagtiah and

German. .

juun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,

PORT ROYJL, JUMJTJ CO., PJ.
ly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MirFUSTOWSfTA.

ru fVnm 9 a. V. to S 7. it.m Of
XSliJS-- UU'll O aw.a- - - -

flee in hi father' residence, at t!e cli
end of Water street. feS2-- ti

T" M. CKAWFOKD, M. P.,
j Has resumed actively the practice f
i Medicine and Surgery and their collateral

a 4. .a:- -.. k ..1.1 ...n. nf Thirdorancnea. iucc uc
and Orange stri-et- Miftlintown, Pa.

Marcir Ti, 18. 6

J .M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
JJcadtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

OrriCR formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, 31. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Arademia, at the resiierce ol
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjuly 15,1874

IIEXRY HARSH BERG ER, M. P.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oittce at his residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9. l7ti.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIIFFLIMTOiTN, PA.

WITH

15UAXCII AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Iadiyiiually Liable.,

J. NEVIN POMEROT, President.
T. TAN IRWIN, CoaAicr.

Directors :
J. Nevio Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loais E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUoLOERS :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringeu.
Joseph Rothrock, SamT Herr' Heirs,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Knrts.
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtx
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin.'
Noah T. V. Irwin,
D aniel Stoutler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

IT" Interest allowed at tbe rate ol S percent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, onl months certificates.
Ijn23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & D0TyT

(Successors to Buyers fc KennedyJ

DEALERS IN

COAL,,

LUMBER,

CEMENT."
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, JtC.

W. buy Grain, to b. delivered M j,
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to tnrnish Salt to dealer.
ivwrvnduit; rates

NEW STORlT
IN McALISTERVILLE.

Grand Openkg! Great Bargains I

WATTS haSD. -;- th J.... V"ornT T""a' "reMmentof

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
Nntinni.. E.mMv. f ti 9

lv, uvms, ooota. Shoes. Bat.Hats, Caps, Q..ecn,we. Woodald '
Willow Ware, Hardware,

DRITGS, PAINTS AND ne .
ever brought to McAlisterville, which will

REDUCED PRICPQ
An kinds of Produce, Meat. rHt w

Grain and Seds of all
change for Goods. n w -

1X7" Call and examine our stork i tnroom formcriv ?oecupi d J O n
opposite the National HoJl.
J uoiata eountv. Pa. J,cAI''rv,lle,

3 D.April 2. 1879 WATTS.

Job wrk M hcotteTUftLTefflcT"

V

PRIVATE SALES.

FersoS d'eMis of 'Il!nir property

sile, may arrange to have tbe prop',

erty advertised in tbe Settinet and RtputU-- '
earn, on the term of no poy f M. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-

ly been agreed upon

A RAltE CHANCE

fo Bun a Large Trad of Good LahS
at a Moderate Price:

tit a man who desires to make farminjf

and tftcJt-raii- bis business, this Is the

greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Trt H'lired jlcre and more, having

thereon a large Brick Dwelling House ia

giod condition, Barn and other ontbaild-in- gs

; a running stream of water neai tha

door, also, good well witter in yard ; aa

Orchard of 8 acre, as good as any in tha
eonmy I a grove of SO maple trees, which,

il attention were directed to, could ba

turned mto a source of income, as such

groves are in Somerset eonnfy. this State,

and as sneh groves are in New England.

Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 6) tons of hay annually, &t.j

grow grain of H ehvls. Tbere is an abni-dan- ce

of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this is tbe greatest bargain

now offered in this comity, to Ihe man wh.j

has entrgy, nd desires to farm and raiie

stock. To such a man, who his a mo.ler.it

sum of money for tirst payment, thero is

rare chance to secure a property, that in '.he

nature of things must ir.crea.t? in va!.n

gradually, for tbe period of a fall g.'iera-tio- n

yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to snit purchaser. If
yon have the inclit:on. tho means, ant
tbe pluck to develop or-- of the hnest

tracts or land in the eounty, call at this ol

lice for particuLus.

A FAR. OF BETWEEN ONE AND

two hundred acres, about 3 miles from Vif--

flintown, having theieon erected a gootf

rw;ll:!r Ho3ie, good Frame Bank Barn,

a3d Tenant nouse. There is a spring at

the house, and running water on the prop

erty. For sale at a moderate figure. For

further particulars address
KLTII SLNCE.

3IiliIinton, Juniata Co., Fa.

A TRACT OF TWO ACRES IN FER- -

managh township, about two miles eat of
JlitBintown, but a short distance from the
Main road leading to McAlisterville. House

and Stable thereon erected. Fruit of dl
kinds, spring of water at the door. Fur
further particulars addrrss

JACOB CLECK, Mifflintown, Pa.

FARM S!r ACRES, ABOUT 50 ACRES
clear, 1 miles west of East Mem, on tha
Mifflin road. Running water between homo
ind bam. All kinds of truit. Improve-

ments a Log llur.se, weatherboaiJ-- d Bank

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hg P-- n,

Spring House. Tbe quality of land is good,
and clew of stones. This farm-- is in Walk-

er towu&bip. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. SULOfFF,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 1X0 ACRES IN TCSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata 'county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysviile, 130 acres ?
which are cleared and iu a good st ite of

tho balance in good timber.
Tbe improvements are a large Frame House,
80x50 leet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feot, Wagon
Sbed and Corn Crib, Carriage House and
Hog Pen 30x40 feet, Wood Hous an-- i

Spring House, a good yuun Orchard and'

about 50 peacb trees and cherry tries. A

stream of good water pass.-- s near the housa
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoysviile, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QCALITT
of land, io t'lt heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlisterville, con
taining W) ACRES, mostly cleared, having
thereon erected a LARGE FRAME BANK
BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d LOG
HOUSE, and other g. First- -
rate Fruit, a well of clear, eoH Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirable farm,
and caa be bought at such s margin that it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
Mrs-- SOPHIA OSWALD,

Mifflintown, Pa.

n. UMl-luiS- t AKM.UUJTAl.M.X
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best

n " p. . IU IUC MlH. ui v.; if ,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-
road station, in FairnVtd county, and on.
mile from a good pike. The improvements
are a large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (IS
rooms, hall and cet'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of water
traverses the centre of the farm. Tere is
a htrirf, nw K . 1 v . v. .. , . ,

a .i.uiu tue premises, v ... its$T0 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A faa"o adjoining solt for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in ritv - r. - . ... .. .j j"""! iu circieviiie. t or all in-
formation address J. SWEYER,

Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THR MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the c.untyny be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, JuniaU Co., P,., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about

ACRES, having there erected
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, a com-od- ,.

stable ,Dd other ontbuildings.

,7 We" f ' the door
thehoiwe. For particular, call o. or

WM. HOOPS.
Walnut P. p., Jnnuu Co., Pa.

A VALUABLB FARM oF 120 ACRES,

bighrtate of cultivation, belonging to tha

" " rr,Tte Sale. The Farm is sito- -

"ortheast of Jfifflintowa
Proements are a r

f"0-- 0 outbuildings. Ther.L, PT ""'--S -- ater at the
An T f averse, th.

form.ioa(,(,re8;W",8S- - r father in--

Jw-Stf- gr

. townahip, Jni.,:,n,Drn
wtt of y:Pa- -' ow '
Acre, of S.B" 20
and in tZ''f u cleared
thernerTedl CDU,""i.
house, cBr.rr""uiUmg,. There i. "!. 3lUt"
cebent Fruit on the prZZl ?ood w.,er at the deoT

cn.ar,.ppIyattno sJZ "
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